
BOLTERS BOOMING THOMAS

Benton and Eii Follower! Ask Place, for

Populist on Police Commission.

HONEY GOES TO THl PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Jad Gorton, Tnronsjsi Ilia Attorney
Asks Nirtmt Caar to Order

City; ( Omaha to Pay
Him Salary.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 1. (Special.) Erastus

A. Benson, the defeated bolting republican
candidate for mayor of Omaha; Charles A.
Goes, chairman of the republican county
committee; C. C. Belden and W. B. Ten
ilyclc hnaded a crowd of antls that was
here today to get Governor Mickey to ap-

point Elmer E. Thomas, populist, to take
the place of C. C. Wright, the retiring dem-

ocrats member of the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners.

Evidently Erastus A. Benson Is trying to
pay a political debt, for U will be remem-
bered that the populists of Omaha placed
the name of Benson at the head of their
ticket In the late contest. In return now
comee Benson with his eelect crowd to ask
Governor Mickey to name a populist to
take the place of a democrat.

Elmer E. Thomas wee at one
time deputy county attorney under
County Attorney Bhlelds. Owing to
a failure on the part of Mr.
Thomas to rightfully fuse at the auto
conventions held by the populists and dem-

ocrats. It haa always been believed he re-

signed from hie poaltion, and a good
fuser" in the person ot Oeorge Magney

was appointed by Mr. Shields. Mr. Thomas
aid he resigned because hla own business

waa so numerous that he could not devote
sufficient time to the duties of the office.
The Beneonltes were closeted with Governor
Mickey at length, but they got little sat-

isfaction. Governor Mickey Is not filling

offices before a vacancy occurs and he bo

Informed the delegation, but Inasmuch aa
the men were here he listened to them.

Thla la the first delegation to call upon

the governor lnce Mr. Wrlghfa election
a dty attorney of Omaha, and the wonder

down here la that thla aama delegation oia
not come down before. Governor Mickey

said after the Interview that he waa not
even considering the appointment aa yet.
Mr. Wright doea not resign until May 56,

and the office will not run away, ao he
to take hla tlma before announcing

bis appointee.
Mar Stop Prise Fight.

The ' prise light scheduled for June 6

at Nebraska City may not occur. The at-

tention ot the governor waa called to the
proposed encounter thla morning and the
latter atralghtway aald he would look up
the matter. If the fight la contrary to the
statutes. Governor Mickey says he would
not permit It to take place. The prin-

cipals In the propoaed mlxup are English
and Leroy. Personally the governor la

opposed to any euch sport.
Money (or tho Schools. .

In the temporary achool fund for att-

ribution among the schools ot the state
there la now $409.103. M. Thla will be ap-

portioned out ae soon aa Treasurer Morten--
en makes his report to Superintendent

Fowler, the amount being distributed ac
cording to the number of pupils In the
district.

While the amount available thla year
la not quite aa large as last year It was
more than $480,000. It la the third In rank
of temporary apportionments. The report ot
the treasurer showa that the fund la derived
from many sources. The largest ele
ment In the temporary fund la the Interest
on achool land sold, amounting to 1111,660.98,

while the atate tax receives credit for 1108- ,-

461.63. The report ahowa that the money
In the temporary fand waa received from
the following sources:
Btate tax tl08.4a.63
Interest on1 school lands aold 111,660.98
Interest on school lands leased.. 8o.0K5.n2
Interest on county bonds 74.076.9
Interest on state warrants 2U.Z16.69
Interest on V. 8. consols 300.00
Interest on school district bonds.. 160.00
Game and fish licenses 3,190.00
Partial payment on coupons 992.30

Total '. $409,103.24

How Corporatios).
Randolph In Cedar county la to have

quite a business concern there, working
under the name ot Blenklron Brothers, of
whom Leonard 8. Is one and Joseph E. la
the other. These two today filed articles of
Incorporation with the secretary of state

I to do a general real estate loan and all
kinds of business that comes under that

' head. The capital stock of the new com-
pany Is $300,000 divided Into 2,000 share.

Gordon After Salary.
Samuel I. Gordon once, henceforth and

forevermore police judge of the city ot
Omaha Is at It again at the supreme court
and today Judge Eller argued In answer to
the brief of City Attorney Connell to show
why he la entitled to a salary earned aa

J judge of the "Mlsquot Court."
In beginning hla annual Judge Eller,

for Judge Gordon, states that the
"proceeding Is not an ordinary action to re-

cover salary, but that It Is a mandamus
proceedings to require the mayor and coun-
cil to furnish relator his voucher for a

x

part of his salary covering a period of his
term." The lifetime attorney for lifetime
judge holds that Judge Berka, who la now
earning the aalary, haa no legal title to the
office and 4hat no person haa been eiected
or qualified aa a auccessor to Judge Gordon.
The attorney holds that there Is no statute
authorising the election of a police Judge
for the city of Omaha at the general elec-
tion and that the ordinance la void and can
give no such authority.

The brief ot the respondents argues that
Louis Berka was elected "for police judge
of the district of Omaha." That the "gen
eral election was held In the district of
Omaha." That the "district covers the
whole territory." In answer to that Judge
Eller said: "If It Is true aa contended by
respondents In their brief, that Berka la

20,000

elected police magistral cf a district, and I

not police judge of the city of Omaha, anJ I

that Ms election and office In no way de- - I

ponds upon the charter, but wholly upon I

the constitution, then In such case Berk I

the then In such case Berka I of Eagle read a paper on "Cactus Grandl-coul- d

lay no claim to the salary fixed by the 1 ftorus." tr. Putt of Fairmont spoke on
charter or to the office." The suit Is for the I

1902 salary. I

Judge Eller will hand In his bill for the
19T8 salary a soon as the city council Is

worn In and he expects Judge Oordon to I

hold office two more years, because the bill
passed by the last legislature for the elec-
tion of police Judge la also unconstitutional.

Orders for G. A. R.
Lee 8. Kstelle, the new department com- -

mander of the Grand Army of the Repub--
lie, and Calvin F. Steele retiring com
mander, have issued these orders:

Having been elected and Installed as
commander of the department of Nebraska,
Grand Army of the Republic, at the twenty
seventh annual encampment, hela at r

Neh., May 13 and 14. lfXKJ. I hereby
SHKume command, with a profound regard
for the duties and responsibilities of this
hlgn position

The following appointments on my official
stair are nereny promulgated:

Assistant adjutant general, W, 8. Ask-wit- h

post No. 262, Omaha.
Judge advocate general, E. K. Valentine,

post No. 197, West Point.
Inspector general, I. G. Heckman. post

No. 1H, Fairmont, Neh.
Chief mustering officer, Louis Lelseur,

post no. 66, fapmion, rucD.
Senior aid and chief of staff, George P.

De Temple post No. 62. Blair, Neb.
They will be obeyed and respected ac-

cordingly.

Omaha, having been elected commander of
the department of Nebraska. Grand Army
of the Republic, for the ensuing year, and
upon his installation my official relations
with that office will terminate. I therefore
most earnestly bespeak for my successor
the same loyal and cordial support that has
been accorded to me during my term of
omce.

2. I desire at the close of my term to ex
press my appreciation to the officers of
this department, including both elective and
appointive officers, for their able and ex-
cellent services rendered and valuable as- -
sistence given me during the past years.
Whatever of success that may have at
tended my administration la largely due
to the faithful work of my assistants, for
wnicn l exteno: my sincere tnanKs.

3. The official and personal staff sr
hereby discharged from further duty. By
command of Calvin F. Steele, Department
Commander. Mart Howe, Assistant Ad'
Jutant General.

Important Masonic Meeting;.
One of the most Important Masonic

meetings that occur In the atate In the
course of the year is id progress in this
city and will continue until next Saturday.
The supreme council of the sovereign jur
isdiction of the United States will be here.
There are four organisations, first of which
la Delta lodge of Perfection, which con
fers degrees as high aa the fourteenth,
Inclusive. The degrees are conferred by 8.
L. Gels thard t, thirty-secon- d degree. Em
manuel chapter, Rose Croix, confers those
from the fourteenth to the eighteenth. In
clusive. O. M. Stonebraker, K. C. C. H.,
and deputy Inspector, confers Ahese de
grees. In Lincoln council, Knlghta of
ffHnh t ,,i v w.itiin v c c XT I

t'Z ings, submitted on motion to vacate orto the anddegreea up thirtieth, ,f denying motion for rehearing:
Lincoln consistory . xi. wnoon, miny--1

third desrree. confers th thlrtv-aennnr- l.
I

The work began thla morning In the
fourth and fifth degrees with a class of
about thirty. Thla afternoon from the
thlrteenth to the sixteenth degrees were
conferred and tonight the fourteenth 1. on
the program. Tomorrow the fifteenth will
be taken up with a claas of probably 100

in thirtv-secon- d degree worK. I

parlor C at the Lincoln hotel and on Frl
day evening the annual banquet will be
held. Among the Masona
here la Gustavo Anderson, thirty-thir- d de--
gree, of Omaha, sovereign grand Inspector
general. A large number of the candidates
in the various classes come from points out
In the state. The reunion la In charge of
the following-- committees: ,.

Exeoutive Committee O. M. Stone- -
braker, F. M. Hall, C. D. Traphagen. 8.
L. Gelsthardt, C. H. Rudge, E. T. Wilson,
O. J. King. G. C. Mason. M. W. Folsom.

Reception Committee C. H. Rudge, E. T,
Wilson. O. J. King.

Entertainment Committee O. M. Stone-
braker. O. C. Mason. M. W. Folsom.

Banquet Committee F. M. Hall, C. D.
Traphagen, B. i. ueistnarat.

State Dental Society.
The annual session of the

State Dentnl socle tv waa culled tn nrA.r
II. Cole sre

girls
of the per

slon read a report of various
committees received. Several business mat--
tera were discussed some new mem- -
bers were elected. The remainder of the
afternoon waa devoted to clinics, with Dr.
H. A. Shannon .as aupervlsor. with Dr. H
W. Shrtver and B. L. assist- -
lng him.

Thla evening a reception given at
Walsh'a hall for the visiting dentists and
their friends, and a ahort program, to be
followed has been arranged.

About 100 dentists are expected to be in
attendance at this session, which promises
to be one of the most Interesting yet held.
The trains brought a number to

city and a still larger number are
expected tonight.

Second Day of Carnival.
Th .,a nt h. ir-i- -..

waa much better attended than on the
opening day. Tonight all the electric
llghte were In place and many hundreds
of tieoole thronged the streets. All the
attractions drew Immense crowds and
thriving business was done. Tomorrow
Is fraternal day and a big time la antlcl- -
pated. A program of much interest haa

Serlonsly Inlared hy Fall.
J. E. Halterman. while sitting on the

rallinar around an area wav at Eleventh
mr,A V .tre.t. tnn(ht fell h.rk.,H tn
the ground, a distance of twelve
received Inlurlea which make hla reenverv
ilouhtful. Ha was rendered unennsrinn.
bv tha No bonea wers broken.
though it Is believed he was Injured tn- -

At midnight Halterman's con--
dltlon was reDorted extremely dana-erou-.

Ecleetlo Medical Soelety.
The annual meeting of the State Eclectic

Medical society is being held in the city, at
me Lincoln meaicai course, tin nrsi ses--
slon was held at 10 o clock this morning,

Babies

Had their skin made soft as velvet and sweet as roses this morning by

MunyonV
Witch-Haz- el Soap
And 20,000 mothers were made happy thereby. Remember, Munyon's

Soap eases baby of hives, chafing, and all forms of baby rash It
cures skin in old as well as young ; It Is so excellent for the complexion
tint many women prefer It even to the Frei.ch toilet soap that costs as high as f I.
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hn the reports of the different commit

constitution,

judgm(,nt

distinguished

twenty-eight- h

Wlfch-Haz- el

tees and officers were given
Ir. Tlckett of Broken Bow, president.

gave an Interesting address, twenty new
members were received and Dr. Townsend

"Tissue Remedies," Dr. Wllmeth of this
ellY gave the address of welcome and Dr.
Hinton of Friend responded. The Lincoln
physicians tender the visiting mem
Dpr" a banqutt nt Lincoln hotel to-
night.

Congressman Burket afternoon ap
pointed Noel Burdette Rawls of Plutts- -
mouth, son of C. E. Rawls, a cadet to An-
napolis Naval academy. He appointed V.
D. ChHpllne of Lincoln and T. 8. Bridges
of Bter,lng. alternates. The
occurs on the third In June at
Annapolis.

Supreme Court Proceedings.
Proceedings in the supreme court of Ne

braska, May 19, 1903:

John A. Nelson was admitted to the bar
on uie recommendation of bar commission.

i ne following cases were argued and
miueu: AiciNerny agitlnsi liuobaiu: Mc
Donald against Union Pm-liu- ; KilrnHil
Company; Sloan Commission Company
against Fry; Flgg against Hanger; ring
against Donahue; Jordan against Howe;
miner against h.slaie ot Miller; liiioeit
againRt Uarber; Huhnell agalnat Witlinell
Lincoln Mill Company axulnst Wissler:
New Orleans Coffee Company against Cady;
iew uneans cullee company against
Hutchlnaon; Union against Ht-ve- : Moore
against Waddlngton; Btate ex rel. Gordon
against Moores; Grand Lodge Ancient Or
der United Workmen against Hartes; Cle
land against Anderson; Sheldon against
marker; Btate ex rel. Davis against Mor- -
lenscn; umD against state.

The following causes were submitted on
briefs: Jones against Mathleson; Chase
County against Kelley; Cushing against
Conness; Moore against Hornsby: Kussel
against McCarthy; Van Every against
Sanders; Walsh against Walsh; Wetttover
against Van Doren Iron Works; Hall
against western Travelers Accident

Edwards against State.
The following cases were affirmed: An

drews against Smith; llolton against Rip
ley; Osgood against Southmayd; German
Mutual Fire Insurance Company against
Koehler: Concordia Ixian and Trust Com
pany against Hall; Almerla Irrigation Canal
Company against Tischuck Canal Com-
pany; Harrison National Bank, Cadis, O.,
against Omaha.

The following miscellaneous orders were
made: Agnew against Montgomery, con
tinued until June 10: Mathieson against
Omaha Street Railway Company, continued
until June 2; In the eight cases of Mc
creary, Doenwall, Rogers, Brown, Ford,
McKoon, Rogers, Russell against Omaha
the appeals were dismissed, mandates or- -
dered lnstanter on stipulation; crawrora
County against Hathaway, submitted on
motion for order relaxation ot costs; van
Auken against Mixner, motion for rehearing
on motion continued two weeks; Parkins
against Missouri Pacific Railway Company,
submitted on motion to set cause for trial
on June 2, 1903; McLucas against St. Jo- -
seph & Grand Island Railway Company,
leave to H. M. Sinclair and W. A. Stewart
to annear as amicl curiae and to file briefs;
First National Hank of against
Gibson, submitted on motion for order on
defendant's remotlon for in the
canes (four) of Yates against Jones Na-

tional Bank, Utica Bank. Bailey and Bank
of Staplehurst, motions to strike plaintiff's
briefs denied, defendant given sixty days
tn rv unrt file briefs: Batty against nasi

Lincoln Traction Company against Moore,
submitted on motion to quash bill of ex- -

EAn
the "VnHn ?aU,Ti.Tai2nth2

traril,rrtpts n 5?06. 91R8 and 12,142 sustained;
United States Fidelity and Guaranty Com- -

Pny against Rldgeley, motion to quash

"1."" MedlcM ColTege.'

submitted on motion; First National Bank
of Madison egalnst Tompkins submitted
on motion ror leave iu "in m.nii
hearing; MlUer airnlnst Miller, death of ap
pellant, George Miller suggested order of
revivor bv appeal of Lavlna
Powell dismissed; Powell against omann,
appeal' dismissed, mandate lnstanter; State
ex rel. Davidson against Mortenson, oral
application of relator to file motion to,
strike portion of answer of Lee Broom ana
Duatjr r'lA of Omaha
,atn(,t McDonald, ten days additional time
to plaintiff in error to.lile briefs on mo- -

tlon or rehearing. " i

TELEPHONE 6 RLS ON STR KE
N

Those at Tocomsoh. want increase in
Pay and Decrease la

v Honrs.

TECUMSEH. Neb.. May 19. (Special.)

The four central girls, in the employ of the
Nebraska Telephone company at this point

month. They demanded or tne company
that the hours cither be cut down to aeven
or that the pay be mcreasea to m per
month. They claim that they gave tho
company notice of their demanda some ten
dava asro. and threatened to quit laBt iti
day night. The local manager prevailed
upon them to remain at work, which they
did until 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. At
that time those at the switchboard left the
room and the others refused to go to work,
Manager L. A. Denny of the local station

vi there haa been a misunderstanding be- -

tween the girls and the company. He seems
I to think girls do not Intend to return
to work ln'any event. Auditor Mussieman
came down from Lincoln yesterday ana at- -

I temrjted to settle the matter, but without
success. The company aaye It will fill the
nlacea made vacant by the striking girls
at once, tn xaci xwo p..u.. """ "
town arrived mis anemoon .v -
they are now at wora,

Has Wife Near Tecnmseh
I TECUMSEH, Neb., May
I Charles Thom aliaa W. W. Montgomery

whom the press dispatches of today say
wag badly wounded by Jailer Jerry Emer--

son at Guthrie, Okla., when he
escape from that prison, is well known in
Johnson county, ine press umpaiine- - -- j
he wai doing time on a charge of bigamy,

It Is said that Thom had married three
wives one In Iowa, one In Nebraska and
one in OKianoma. ni "
Miss Dora Reynolds, one of the nicest
young women of this community, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reynolds, who
live south of city. A child was born

thl unln' "
I tmva lone since left him. Tt Is a source of

to the many friends of Mrs.
Thom n this community that Thom did not
Buccerd escaping from the prison, and.

hnuid hi wounds prove fatal, there will
be few to mourn.

Old Maa la a Walker.
""DAVENPORT, Neb., May 19 (Special.)
The celebration at Carleton last week of
the ninety-fourt- h birthday of John Fadden
who resides northeast of here was not-

able. Mr. Fadden. despite his years, makes
his daily trip walking twice a day to the
postofilce, which Is five miles from his
place, having mads the trip twice dally
except in very bad weather the past ten
years. He has been a resident of thin

for over thirty-thre- e years.
He Is the father of thirteen children, great
grandfather of twenty-seve- n and great
great grand father of two children.

Examining Mall Carriers.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. May 19. (Special.)
C. E. Llewellyn, special agent and ex-

aminer ct the rural free delivery service,
will hold a civil service in
Table Rork on Thursday next for the
carriers on the proposed rural route run-
ning out of Table Rock. There are about
half a doxen who expect to be
on hand to take the examination.

Polissea by Hasty Nail.
FALL8 CITY. Neb.. May l.-Sp- ecIal --

A few days ago aa Ike Be--u lie re was de-
scending a ladder he stepped on a rusty
nail which went through tha s.Se of his
shoe and Into the bottom of his foot. He
la laid up now In a very bad condition.

at 3 o'clock thla afternoon by J. striking. .They want more pay or less
of Norfolk, president. After a roll call hours. The Bay they have been work-o- f

membera, the minutes last ses-- lng nine houra per day each for $16
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LIGHTNING STOPS SCI100L

Strikes Small Building in Which Were
Twenty-Tw- o Pupils

SEVERAL ARE RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS

Others Are Knocked Down and Bolld.
in Is Badly Shattered by

tho Fore of tho
Bolt.

SUTTON, Neb., May 19 (Special.) At
$.30 yesterday afternoon lightning struck
the school house In District 31 in Fillmore
county, three miles east of here. The
lightning tore the chimney to piece from
top to bottom. The shingles were torn off
and the rafters shatterd. A hole as large
as a wagon box was torn in the celling.
The lightning then ran down the
stove pipe tearing it and the stove badly.
A chunk of the stove weighing thirty
pounds was thrown a distance of fifteen
feet in the school room. Bricks were
found eighty feet from the building.
School was In session at the time with
twenty-tw- o pupils. Some of them were
knocked out of their scats. Lucy Qries
age 6. was rendered unconscious and
burned on the light arm. Roinold Urmer,
age 8, was also rendered unconscious,
but was not burned. The teacher, T. E.
Stewart, was Hurled from hla chair and
received a slight shock. He carried the
unconscious children out of the building
and did what he could to restore them.
It was not raining at the time and did
not rain tor half an hour after. The
building was Insured against loss by fire
and lightning.

WAHOO. Neb., May 19 (Special.) A
big rain and hall storm visited the north-
western part of Saunders county last even
ing. Wahoo creek raised about eight feet
In two hours and covered the low lands
completely. The Jones mill dam was
washed away about 3 a. m. The B. A M.,
Northwestern and Union Pacific bridges
were under water and the trains on the
Union Pacific have been delayed here all
morning. The fair ground is one huge
lake. At noon today the creeks had gone
down about alx Inches but are still rage-lng.-

Heavy Rata at York.
TORK, Neb., May very

heavy rainstorm accompauiud by some
hall visited York last evening In which
nearly two Inches of rain fell In a very
few minutes. But slight damage was
done. The recent rains during the last
seven or eight days amounting to between
six and seven Inches have greatly Im
peded the planting of corn and will make
much of the planting very late. All other
crops are doing fine.

DAVID CITY, Neb., May 19 (Special.)
There was a heavy rain and hall storm
here yesterday afternoon, and another hall
storm last night. One and one half inches
of rain fell. The rain was not needed and
will delay corn planting for two or three
days. West of town it Is reported the hall
did considerable damage to growing crops
and gardens. Some fields ot wheat are
aid to be entirely destroyed.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 19 (Special.)

Quite a heavy rain visited this section last
night. The ground Is very wet and for
the past week farmers have been unable to
get in their fields to plant corn. The
crop is back at least ten days and some
dry weather Is needed badly.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CELEBRATES

Anniversary la Appropriately Ob
erved hy tha' Members at '

Plattsmoath.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., "May 19. (Spe-
cial.) The Epworth league celebrated the
thirteenth anniversary of Its organisation
In the First Methodist Episcopal church In
this city Sunday evening. That date also
marked the fourteenth anniversary of the
national organisation and the 200th anniver
sary of John Wesley'a birth. "Softly Now
the Light of Day" waa sung by the young
women. After a few appropriate remarks
by President E. H. Wescott, C. 8. Polk
said: "The local chapter of the Epworth
league was organised In June, 1890, at the
home of Washington Smith, by a few
young people and the pastor of the church,
Rev. J. D. M. Buckner; Rev. Fred Smith,
now of the northwest Nebraska confer-
ence, was elected president; Miss Alice
Wilson, now a teacher In the Denver
schools, vice president, and R. W. Brown,
now of Los Angeles, Cal., secretary.

During the thirteen years the league haa
maintained the department of spiritual
work, mercy and help, literary and social
work, and haa collected and distributed In
money and clothing and provisions during
that period over $1,300 in value. The league
contributed $35 to the Morocco mission for
the work carried on by George Reed of
Weeping Water, and haa for several years
supported a Bible reader In India.

Rev. Asa Sleeth delivered an able ad
dress upon the life work of "John Wesley
Among other things he said that all 'great
epochs of history were marked by the
spirit and character ot some great man
That John Wesley was the
man of the hour, when the church of the
seventeenth century had fallen Into mate
rlallsm and decay. Educated, refined, with
powdered wig and faultless dress, he played
with a master hand upon the emotions and
feelings of his audiences, without seeming
to be affected by the same emotions.
they wanted to shout, he let them shout
If they wanted to cry, he let them cry
but he maintained his calm and even-te- m

pered way.
It waa not hla purpose or Intention to

establish a new church in the world, but
when the exigencies of the rapidly grow
lng society came upon him his leadership
and management ot men and means were
tactful and supreme. John Wesley said
that "the world la my paribh," so that he
and every follower of his must be essen
tlally a missionary. The sun never seta
upon Methodists today, and, travel where
you may, you will find Methodist Sunday
class meetings, Sunday schools and Ep
worth leagues.

Beatrice Driving; Association.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 19 (Special.)

A number of local horsemen met last night
and perfected an organixatlon to be known
as the Beatrice Driving association by the
election of the following officers: E.
Kimball, president; G. H. Johnson, first
vice president; J. P. Beck, second vice
president; F. N, Prophet, kecretary; J. H.
Uuntx, treasurer. The board of directors
is composed of W. W. Scott, F. E. Cook,
C. W. Murray and W. A, Penner. It was
decided to hold a race meeting in this City
July $ and 4, next. Work will begin on
the new track Immediately and there la
every reason to believe that Beatrice will
have soma good races the coming summer.

, Killed in Railroad Wreck.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., May

A telegram has been received to
the effect that John W. Beebee was killed
In a railroad wreck near Spokane, Wash.
Mrs. Marthu Beebee, mother of the de-
ceased, and two daughters have arrived
from Harrison, Mo., to attend the funeral
here. The remains arrived over the Bur-
lington this afternoon.

Barglara Take Silks.
RED CLOt'D. Neb.. May IS. (Special

Telegram.) During Sunday night burglars
entered the general merchandise store of

Minor Bros, and appropriated lf00 worth of
silks and satins. The loss was not dis-

covered until about I o'clock Monday aft- -

rnoon. That the thieves were profes
sionals Is known by the fact that they
picked two locks on the door to gain en
trance to the store. A revolver was also
unloaded that was In the cash drawer

nd blank cartridges put In the places of
the loaded shells. A reward of $200 has
been offered for the capture and conviction
of the burglars and the return of the goods.

CONFER ON WORK OF CHURCH

Omaha CoaB-renatleaa- t Association
nolda Its Sessions at

Fremont.

FREMONT, Neb.. May
The Omaha Association of Congregational
churches met at the Congregational church
In this city this morning. The association
number twerty-flv- e churches and nearly
all of them were represented by pastor and
delegates when the meeting waa called to
order bv tho moderator, Rev. M. B. Harrl
son of Pcrlbner this morning. After devo-
tional exercises and the reading and ap-
proval of the minutes of the previous meet-
ing reports from the various churches rep-
resented were submitted. Ira E. Williams
of Wiener was elected moderator of the
meeting and Rev. A. W. Avers of Beemer,
scribe. Tne principal address oi tne morn
lng was by Bean Edward I. Bosworth of
Oberlln Theological seminary on the sub-
ject "Jesus' Conception of the Disciple and
the World." Rev. M. B. Harrison of Scrlb
ner read a paper on "Congregational Sue
cess In Foreign Communities, which was
discussed by Dr. H. Broas, state superin-
tendent of home missions of Lincoln: Rev.
D. W. Dtttenbacher of Irvlngton and others.

This afternoon the session opened with
short papers fn mission work Rev. John
Doane ot Fremont had for his subject the
American Missionary association. J. A
Hatch of Omaha the "Congregational
Church Building Society." Rev. J. D,

Stewart of Aurora "Sunday School Work."
and Rev. G. W. Mitchell of Lincoln "The
Need of Adequate Endowments for the
Church Schools." Rev. W. A. Rice of New
York presented the cause of the veteran
pnstors and their claims for support nd
assistance on the church at large. Dr.
Bosworth of Oberlln Theological seminary
delivered the principal address in contlnua
tlon of the subject he presented at the
morning session.

At the close of the afternoon session the
sacrament of the Lord's supper waa ad
ministered by Rev. B. K. Dlffenbacher of
Irvington and Rev. A. W. Ayers of Beemer.
The meeting will close Wednesday evening.

Confesses to Horse Stealing;.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., May (Spe

cial Telegram.) A man giving hla name as
Jones was arrested here today, being sue.
pected of stealing a team ot horses near
Weeping Water. Sheriff MoBrlde took the
prisoner to Casa county this evening and
before leaving secured a confession from
the man.

Shrader, who captured the horse
thief, William Jones, here today, secured
a complete confession from the prisoner
tonight before Sheriff McBrlde took him
to Cass county. The man had with him
when arrested a horse stolen from Waverly,
Neb., and one from Savannah, Mo., besides
confessing to the stealing of horsea near
Weeping Water, Neb. The prisoner Is not
more than 20 years of sge, but by his own
confession is undoubtedly a daring and
shrewd criminal.

Mo Criminal Cases for Trial.
DAVID CITT, Neb., May

Dlstrlct court convened In this city thi
morning. Judge 8. H. Bornborger of Wahoo
presiding. There are fifty-tw- o Civil and
four criminal cases on the docket. None of
the criminal cases will be tried. Three ot
them are against Amoa H. Gould and 'Rich
ard G. Gould, charged with the wrecking
of the Platte Valley State bank of Bell- -
wood. A. H. Gould la now serving time in
the penitentiary, and Richard C. Gould la
aald to be in Mexico. The other criminal
case la against Charles W. Wilson, charged
with shooting at his wife with the Intent
to commit murder. This case will probably
be dismissed, as Mrs. Wilson does not wish
to prosecute. There are a number of Im-

portant civil cases for trial. The jury will
appear one week from today.

Falls City Elects Teachers.
FALLS CITT, Neb., May

Board of Education met Monday even-
ing and elected all the teachers for the
coming year.

The following schedule of prices was
adopted for grade teachers: That salaries
of teachers holding primary certificates
shall be, fit at year, $35 per month: with
one or more years' experience, $37.60; for
teachers holding grammar grade certifi-
cates, with two years' experience, $40 per
month; with three or more years' experi-
ence, $42.60; for teachers holding life cer-
tificates, $46 per month. After they have
had five years' experience, provided that no
teacher la below fifth grade, ahall receive
$40 per month. The business department In
the high achool was abolished. .

Largest Class ia History.
8HELBT. Neb., May 19 (Speclal.)-T- he

class of 1903, which held Its graduating ex-

ercises at the opera house last night, was
the largest class turned out by the Shelby
school. The graduates were Margaret
E. Lelbee. Vyretta Stllwell, Myrtle Leard.
Ernest Thelen, Winifred Merrick, Irvln
McClung, Minnie Petteys and Olive He-Bat- h.

Deputy Superintendent O'Brien was
to have delivered an address and presented
the diplomas, but the train was so late
that he arrived after the exercises were
through.

Tecamseh Will Celebrate.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. May 19. (Special Tel-

egram.) At a mass meeting of cltixena here
tonight it waa unanimously decided to hold
one of the biggest celebrations of the
Fourth of July In Tecumseh thla year In
the history of the city. The handsome new
soldiers' monument will be unveiled upon
that occasion and It is proposed to secure
some of the best speakers In this part of
the United States. A long program of
sports will be provided and everything will
be free. It is desired to make this a
county celebration.

Bad Boya Dlstarb School.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Nettie Turner of Union, who
teaches a district school southwest of this
city, has been preparing for a school enter-
tainment, and during the past week at
rehearsals she haa been annoye by young
men who used rough language and shot
oft their revolvers nearby. Len Crawford.
Bert Crawford and Clint Leech were ar-
rested and taken before Justice LaRue and
fined $6 and costs each.

Leetnrea for Epworth Leaa-ae- .

FALLS CITY. Neb.. May IS. (Special.)
Rev. Duke Slavens, former pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church here, but now
pastor at Adams, Neb., delivered a lecture
in the Interest of the Epworth league Mon-
day evening. It being the anniversary of
the organisation. After the lecture a re-
ception was tendered Rev. Slavens.

Yoaaa; Weaaaa a t aadldate.
BEATRICE, Neb., May

Anna Day, a popular young eeacher
In the Beatrice public schools. Is a candi-
date for the nomination of county super-
intendent of achool at the hands of the
republican party. She la at present
principal of tha East achool.
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Catarrh . Remedy--

" - uwn
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Congressman Powers from Ver-
mont.

Congressman H. Henry Powers, of
Vermont, writes from Morrlavllle, Ver

"Peruna I have used In my family
with success. I can recommend It as
an excellent family remedy, and very
good for coughs, colds' and catarrhal
affections." H. HENRY POWERS.

Rea-latc- r of Treasory Jadsoa W.
Lyons.

Hon. Judtaon W. Lyons, Register of
the United 8tatea Treasury, In a let-
ter from Washington, D. C, says:

"I find Peruna to be an excellent
remedy tor the catarrhal affections
for spring and summer, and those
who suffer from depression from the
heat of the summer will find no rem-
edy the equal of Peruua."

JUDSON W. LYONS.
Senator Ilntler From Sooth Car-

olina.
Senator M. C. Butler, United States

Senator from South Carolina two
terms, writes from Washington. D. C:

"I can recommend Peruna for dys-
pepsia and stomach trouble. I have
been using your medicine for a short
period, and I feel very much relieved.
It is Indeed a wonderful medicine,
and besides a great tonic."

M. C. BUTLER.
Ex-Con- to Venesoela.

Hon. Almont Barnes, late U. 8.
Consul to Venezuela, S. A., write
from Washington, D. C:

Peruna la not only a remedy for
catarrhal troubles, but equally as
effective for colds and aches arising
from the same. It is a most excellent
tonlo for debilitated systems.

"Many of my friends have used it
successfully, and I have no hesitation
In giving it my recommendation."

ALMONT BARNES.
Senator Mallory From Florida.
United States Senator Stephen R.

Mallory, of Pensacola, Florlday, In
a recent letter written from Wash
ington. D. C, says the following:

"I have used your excellent remedy
Peruna and can recommend It, both
aa a tonic and a safe catarrh rem
edy.' STEPHEN R. MALLORY.

Ttnt City, Cmrwnmdo Bkt California.
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GEORGE T. DEXTER,

ef Domsstle Agsneles,

The Mutual Lifs Issvrasoe Cemssny of Hsw
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Omks, Kcb. Des Moines, Iowa.

TIGERS

In Are Afraid ot Bells.
A simple device to protect human beings

from tha attacks of haa Junt
Introduced India. It U a cow bell of
slightly larger tUxe and louder than
of America. The suadeo

ot this bell sends the tiger scur-
ry lng to the jungle. in all civilized
countries Dr. Burkhart s Vegetable Com-
pound Is acknowledged to the greatest

to human life. Thin wonderful
remedy from the system,
cures RheumatlHin, Constipation, t'utarrh
and Nervous Troubles and nils veins

pure, rich, red, healthy blood. 30
days' treatment tic. All druggists.

Food Inspector.

H. U RtUACCIOTTU
ciTT vsrrmuNAjUAji.

OsBos) a4 uanaanr. ttt an Mass Sam,

Omaha, Neb. us.
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Great Men.
XmyrnT1R

Mahon From Penn-
sylvania.

Congressman Thad. M. Mahon, of
Chambersburg, Fa., writes:

"I take pleasure In recommending
your Peruna as a substantial tonlo
and a good catarrh remedy."

THAD. M. MAHON.

Congressman Ilarham From Call-fornl- a.

Congressman J. A. Barham, of
Santa Rosa, California, writes:

"At the solicitation cf a friend I
used your Peruna, and can cheer-
fully recommend It as an excellent
remedy for all catarrhal troubles.
It Is Indeed a wonderful medicine."

J. A. BARHAM.

Congressman Brookahlr From
Indiana.

Congressman E. V. Brookshlre, from
Indiana, a recent letter from
Washington, D. C, says:

"From what my friends say, ' Pe-

runa Is a good tonlo and a safe ca-

tarrh cure."
E. V. BROOKSHIRE.

Congressman Sparkmaa Krom
Florida.

Congressman 8. M. Sparkman, from
Tampa, Florida, writes:

"I can endorse Peruna as a first-rat- e

tonic and a very effective cure
for catarrh." 8. M. SPARKMAN.

Hen of prominence alt over the
United States are recommending
Peruna. Over fifty members of
Congress have written their en-

dorsement of it. Scores of other
government officials speak in high

of It. Thousands of
In the humbler walks of life rely
upon It aa a family medicine. Send
for free book of testimonials.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the ue of

write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you
his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio. .

" '

IHit tthgMful vacation tnp.

E. U. PALMER.
Pass. Art.
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WHITE
No taut. No odor. ran be given in glut of

wat.r, u or coffe without pnni i knowlodK- -.
Whlt HI boon Kmdr will cur or destroy the

dlaeaaed appetite fur alcoholle ttmulantt, whether
the patient la a confirm, ine bristle, a "tippler,"
aocial drif.ker or drunkara. Impoitle for anyone
to have an appetite for alcoholic liquors after
White Ribbon Hemedy.
LOndorite J by MetiilterM of W. '. T. L

Mr. Moore, preia superintendent of the Woman's
Christ tan Tomperanre I nlon nt Ventura, California,
write- -; "I have tested White Ribbon I(hii.4v eu
ver obntl:iate drunk-rrt- -, and the tutrte hatt-- ben
many. In many cawi the remedy was given eerretly.
I cherfully ru minuend and endorse White Kthboa
Remedy. Members of our union are delighted to
find an economical treatment to aid us In our e

work."
If rug ttts or by malt, fl. Trial parka ge free by

Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for years secretary
of a Woman's Chrlntisn Temperance Inlnn), ill
Tremont street, Boston , Mass. hold In Omaha by
frCIIAKFKR'M ( IT PRICE DIUG HTOHE

Phone lit. I. W. Cor. lath and Chli ago streets.
Goods delivered KREK to any part of city.

New Principle of Remsvlng;

Superfluous Hair
The Only Method Endorsed

Physicians, Surgeons, Derma-
tologist and Medical

Journals.
H.ntorors thli rwnirkabls tro.rt!oo bukn t0r.4 to tb. fr.t.r.11' .id..."If su4 dlKiiuMl la m.dlr.l publlr.tioas

which wis not to tb. n.r.l pub-lic. Now. bow.v.r, w. Willi ill, boow morsbout it; h.uc our mum lor prmmiu l.Mlr.rl. through tb. I.jr prtw
Sni mm on roc.lpt of It. Tour noMrbc II It Ull. to so .11 )., . cllml tor ItIMOd tor FKKK Booklet and .ndorwenjonls(MSlodl to D. sMRACI.K HKMICAL CO.P.rs ST.au, Kt. Yois. J. V. '

roa SALB BY
SCHAEFEfcVS DRUO STORE,

Kth and Chicago Bta.

Go West to the Ocean
California's summer climate is finest inthe world.

Cool Trip on th Santa Ft.
Surf-bathin- g ocean snow-cappe- d

You can buy a combination round-tri- p ticket to Sin Diego this summer includ-
ing and Pullman fare, meili en route, one diy at Grand Csnyon, and
two weeks' board and lodging at Coronado Tent City at a very low price.

Tent City is a popular Southern California summer retort.
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